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ُSeven Sunday After Pentecost Tone 6 Eothina 7
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KABAB LUNCHEON THIS SUNDAY JULY 26TH
Please Place Your Kabab Order By July 23rd
For Pick UP From St. George’s Parking Lot
Sunday July 26th, 2020
Between 12 Noon - 1:00 PM
Thank You & God Bless YOU
More details on page 4
*****************************************************
RESURRECTIONAL APOLYTIKION IN TONE SIX The angelic powers were at Thy tomb; the guards became as
dead men. Mary stood by Thy grave, seeking Thy most pure Body. Thou didst capture hell, not being tempted by it.
Thou didst come to the Virgin, granting life. O Lord, who didst rise from the dead: glory to Thee!
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APOLYTIKION OF THE HOLY FATHERS IN TONE EIGHT Thou, O Christ, art our God of exceeding praise
Who didst establish our Holy Fathers as luminous stars upon earth, and through them didst guide us unto the true Faith,
O most merciful One, glory to Thee.
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NEED TO LIGHT A CANDLE

In Blessed Memory of your Loved Ones, or for the continued good health of a member
of your family… Please call the office @650-991-2234 and we will do that for you Or
you can send it by mail office@stgeorgesf.org. or through our website stgeorgesf.org
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ST. GEORGE ORTHODOX CHURCH
1617 SOUTHGATE AVE
DALY CITY, CA 94015

BREAD ALTAR OFFERING: The Holy Bread Altar Offerings

(Corban St. Mark 7:11) will be specially offered for the holy Sanctify of
the divine Liturgy:

By GHASSAN, GEORGINA, SAMI & GEORGE TOTAH
& Family in blessed 10 years memorial of Beloved Daughter & Sister SANDRA TOTAH. May her blessed memory
be eternal.
By the St. George Parish Family for the continued good
health of AMJAD & NORMA DAWOUD RABAHAT;
also for the continued good health of MARYANA & KYLE
RODERICK, GEORGE & NICOLE , RANIA & RITA,
CAMILA RODERICK & ASHLEY DAWOUD.
By the St. George Parish Family in Thanksgiving to God
for the continued good health of NAJEEB MAZBAR.
By the St. George Parish Family in Thanksgiving to God
for the continued good health and speedy recovery of
CHRIS TOTAH.
By the St. George Parish Family in Thanksgiving to God
and in Congratulations to SAMI & SUAD KHOURY on
the occasion of their Fiftieth Anniversary. Many Years
******************************************************************
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ICONS AVAILABLE FOR DONATIONS
Rectangular Icons
AVAILABLE INSIDE THE ALTAR AREA
- St. Athanasius
$7,500 س#6%0Z0} آ+$4?2ا
- St. Kirill
$7,500
+Q$*6l +$4?2ا
- St. Sophronius
$7,500 س#6Z*وB#; +$4?2ا
- St. Prophyrios
$7,500 س#$*6B '*و+$4?2ا
- St. Aghnatios
$7,500. س#680/v آ+$4?2ا
- St. Irenaeus
$7,500 س#6/$*$ إ+$4?2ا
- St. Moses (Ethiopian)
$7,500. 9>g32 ا-%#,
- St. Spyridon
$7,500 ون4$*6g% إ+$4?2ا
- St. Gregoious Palamas
$7,500 س0,:0' س#$ر#X$*v
- St. Nektarios
$7,500 س#$ر0UrZ +$4?2ا

CIRCULAR ICONS
AVAILABLE INSDIE THE ALTAR
- Prophet Amos
- Prophet David
- Prophet Daniel
- Prophet Yashua
- Prophet Habakkuk
- Prophet Micah
- Prophet Jerimiah

$3,000
$3,000
$3,000
$3,000
$3,000.
$3,000.
$3,000

س#,0_ 9g/2ا
 داوود9g/2ا
<66Z دا9g/2ا
ÄG#$ 9g/2ا
ق#?gå 9g/2ا
0r6, 9g/2ا
0$0,*ا6) 9g/2ا

CIRCULAR ICONS IN THE CHURCH
ABOVE THE WINDOWS
- St. Simion the Stylite
- St. Longenious

$3,000 دي#,0J2ن ا0Jd%
$3,000 س#6[6/v#2 +$4?2ا

- St. Mary Magedalene SOLD OUT $3,000

R624p@ري ا0,

- St. Fotini
$3,000
9/68#B R[$4?2ا
- St. Paraskevi
$3,000 9á6r%را0' R[$4?2ا
- St. Olga
$3,000
0X2 اوR[$4?2ا
- St. Irene
$3,000
9/$*$ إR[$4?2ا
- St. Anastasia
$3,000 06%0e[Z أR[$4?2ا
- St. Sarah
SOLD OUT $3,000
رة0% R[$4?2ا
- The Veil & Two Angles Above the Middle Door
$5000
RrPE@< وا$4/@ا

ICONS IN THE FOYER
- St. Makarina & Mattia
- St. Girasimos of Jordan
- St. Marina
- All Saints of Jordan
- Messenger of
Great Opinion
- St. Sava
- St. Elijah
- Bride Groom
- Aphram the Syrian
- St. Paisios of Athos
- St. George above
the door
SOLD OUT
- Forty Holy Martyrs

$5,000 س0680, و0/$ر0l0,
$5,000 9Zردïوس اV6%*ا6)
$5,000
0/$ر0,
$7,500
ردن: ا9[$4Y
$10,000 V6ñJ2*أي ا2ك اE,
$5,000
0'0% +$4?2ا
$5,000 9g/2 ا06Q$ إ+$4?2ا
$5,000.
óÖ2ا
$5,000
9Z0$*[2*ام اBأ
$5,000 س#6%0' +$4?2ا
$10,000 س#6)ر#6) +$4?2ا
$15,000 ا46.G mJ'رòا

Sunday Of The Holy
Fathers
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Blessed art thou, O Lord, the God of our Fathers. For thou art just in all
that thou hast done to us.
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My Child Titus: This is a faithful saying and these
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things I will that thou affirm constantly, that they
which have believed in God might be careful to
maintain good works. These things are good and
profitable unto men. But avoid foolish questions, and
genealogies, and contentions, and strivings about the
law; for they are unprofitable and vain. A man that is
an heretic, after the first and second admonition.
Reject; Knowing that he that is such is subverted, and
sinneth, being condemned of himself. When I shall
send Artemas unto thee, or Tychicus, be diligent to
come unto me to Nicopolis: for I have determined
there to winter. Bring Zenas the lawyer and Apollos
on their journey diligently, that nothing be wanting
unto them. And let ours also learn to maintain good
works for necessary uses, that they be not unfruitful.
All that are with me salute thee. Greet them that love
us in the faith. Grace be with you all Amen.
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Section from the Epistle of St. Paul His
Disciple Titus (3:8 to end)

The Gospel: From St. Matthews
5:14-19
The Lord said to his disciples,
"You are the light of the world. A city set on a hill
cannot be hid.
Nor do men light a lamp and put it under a
bushel, but on a stand, and it gives light to all in
the house.
Let your light so shine before men, that they may
see your good works and give glory to your Father
who is in heaven.
Think not that I have come to abolish the law and
the prophets;
I have come not to abolish them but to fulfill
them. For truly, I say to you, till heaven and earth
pass away, not an iota, not a dot, will pass from
the law until all is accomplished.
Whoever then relaxes one of the least of these
commandments and teaches men so, shall be
called least in the kingdom of heaven;
But he who does them and teaches them shall be
called great in the kingdom of heaven."
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Synaxis of the Archangel Gabriel
Synaxis of the Holy Archangel Gabriel: The Archangel
Gabriel was chosen by the Lord to announce to the Virgin
Mary about the Incarnation of the Son of God from Her,
to the great rejoicing of all mankind. Therefore, on the
day after the Feast of the Annunciation, the day on which
the All-Pure Virgin is glorified, we give thanks to the Lord
and we venerate His messenger Gabriel, who contributed
to the mystery of our salvation.
Gabriel, the holy Archistrategos (Leader of the Heavenly Hosts), is a faithful servant
of the Almighty God. He announced the future Incarnation of the Son of God to those
of the Old Testament; he inspired the Prophet Moses to write the Pentateuch (first
five books of the Old Testament), he announced the coming tribulations of the
Chosen People to the Prophet Daniel (Dan. 8:16, 9:21-24); he appeared to Saint Anna
(July 25) with the news that she would give birth to the Virgin Mary.
The holy Archangel Gabriel remained with the Holy Virgin Mary when She was a
child in the Temple of Jerusalem, and watched over Her throughout Her earthly life.
He appeared to the Priest Zachariah, foretelling the birth of the Forerunner of the
Lord, Saint John the Baptist.
The Lord sent him to Saint Joseph the Betrothed in a dream, to reveal to him the
mystery of the Incarnation of the Son of God from the All-Pure Virgin Mary, and
warned him of the wicked intentions of Herod, ordering him to flee into Egypt with
the divine Infant and His Mother.
When the Lord prayed in the Garden of Gethsemane before His Passion, the
Archangel Gabriel, whose very name signifies “Man of God” (Luke. 22:43), was sent
from Heaven to strengthen Him.
The Myrrh-Bearing Women heard from the Archangel the joyous news of Christ’s
Resurrection (Mt.28:1-7, Mark 16:1-8).
Mindful of the manifold appearances of the holy Archangel Gabriel and of his
zealous fulfilling of God’s will, and confessing his intercession for Christians before
the Lord, the Orthodox Church calls upon its children to pray to the great Archangel
with faith and love.
The Synaxis of the Holy Archangel Gabriel is also celebrated on July 26. All the
angels are commemorated on November 16.
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St. Joseph Of Damascus

On the 23rd of this month we commemorate the Holy
Hieromartyr Yousef ibn Jirjis Mousa ibn Mouhana alHaddad and his Companions. A married man, St. Joseph of
Damascus, as he is popularly known, was at first a weaver
and then was ordained to the holy priesthood at the age of
twenty-four in 1817, and assigned Great Economos of the
Patriarchal Cathedral of the Dormition of the Most Holy

Theotokos (al-Mariamiyeh) in the heart of the Old City of
Damascus.On Monday, July 9th, 1860 the brutal massacre of
Christians, which began in the mountains of Lebanon,
spread to Damascus. Some Damascenes (including Michael
Hawaweeny and his young wife Mariam who was bearing in
her womb a son who would be the future St. Raphael of
Brooklyn) fled Damascus for the port city of Beirut. The
majority, however, took refuge in al-Mariamiyeh. Many had
previously fled to Damascus from their mountain villages,
while others came to the Cathedral from the Christian
Quarter of Damascus and the villages that surrounded the
city.
St. Joseph took up his communion kit containing the
Reserved Sacrament, left his home and began to make his
way to the Cathedral by jumping from rooftop to rooftop
across the narrow streets of the Old City. As he went, he
stopped to confess and commune the aged and infirm who
could not flee their homes, encouraging them with stories
from the Lives of the Great Martyrs. On Tuesday morning
July 10th, the Cathedral was surrounded, pillaged and
burned by a fanatical crowd. Those inside the holy temple
perished in the flames; of those who escaped and fled into
the streets, most were shot or caught and forced back into
the burning building, while only a few, including St. Joseph,
survived.
As he roamed the narrow streets searching for survivors who
needed confessed and communed, St. Joseph was
surrounded by the enemies of Christ.
Seeing that his end was near, St. Joseph took out his
communion kit and consumed what remained of the Body
and Blood of Christ. Recognizing him as the "leader of the
Christians," the persecutors savagely attacked him with axes.
Then, binding his legs with ropes, they dragged his mutilated

body through the streets to be mocked and spat upon by
jeering onlookers. St. Joseph's sacred relics were then
unceremoniously pitched into the city dump along with those
of the other New Martyrs (numbering two thousand five
hundred men plus women and children).
St. Joseph and his Companions were glorified by the Holy
Synod of the Patriarchate of the Great City-of-God Antioch
and all the East in the year of our salvation 1993. Through
their intercessions, O Christ our, have mercy upon us. Amen.

Troparion — Tone 5
O faithful, let us honor the martyr of Christ, / The priest of the
Church of Antioch, / Who baptized the land, the churches, and the
people of Syria, / In the word of the Lord, / In his blood and in the
blood of his companions. / Being baptized, since his youth, by the
light of the Gospel, / He labored, taught and kept the Church of Christ
with her sheep. / Therefore, O Joseph the Damascene, / Be our
example and our protector / And our fervent intercessor with the
Savior.

